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Small Boutique Day Spa Sunshine Coast Business for
sale #5259BH
This small boutique day spa is located in one of the bustling beach side suburbs on the Sunshine
Coast. This is an amazing opportunity for an Owner/operator to take & build on these unique
processes, advanced technologies, specialising in natural healing for the mind, body and soul. 

This business offers all types of massage, advanced facial treatments including led, IPL, hifu, RF skin
tightening, bio lift, microdermabrasion, skin needling, oxygen, also offers all beauty treatments, fat &
cellulite treatments, IPL hair removal, detox treatments, spa facilities & infrared sauna.

This well-established small boutique day spa has been established for 11 Â½ years and is surrounded
by fashion, homewares, and plenty of cafes\' and restaurants, iga supermarket as well as many other
professionals businesses including, doctors, chiropractors, architects, real estates, hairdressers,
accountants & much more.

A mix of locals & holiday makers with a touch of Brisbane heights with second homes here. 

* Started by the owner in 2011, with average weekly sales of $ 5000 plus, along with very strong net
profits to a working owner.
*Rent is $388.87 per week including outgoings.
* With approx. $ 30,000 in plant & equipment, including spa, infrared sauna, fat & cellulite treatment
equipment & facial treatment equip to name a few
* Currently operating 6 days a week, closing public holidays and Sunday, no late nights. Opening hrs 9-
5. Saturday close from 3- 5 pm depending. 
Great opportunity for the new buyer to walk into an existing successful business, with large regular
client base, excellent established website, face book, Instagram established as well where you could
be hands on and add additional therapists where required.

Sale: $ 120,000 SAV

To find out more information about this business for sale, please complete the confidentiality
agreement quoting reference number: 5259BH
https://absbusinesssales.com.au/confidentiality-agreement
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